
Sports 

Softball team sweeps doubleheader from Cal 
Wiese shines in triumph 

Bv Tr.ii \ Sumner 

I morale! Sports I ditor 

When it so (I ball team .nets 
lust six lots anil two runs in a 

tlouhlehediler against the na- 

tion's eighth-runkud team, the 
odds of e.orning auav with a 

sweep seem remote at best 
lint with rot k solid detense 

and near\\ Haw less piU Imie 
added to the equation, the I 

eon softball team was able to 

heat those odds to take a pan n! 

1 0 wins I rida\ ovei 1’at iti< 1(1 

rival (iaiifomia at 1 low e 1 iehl 
The team did a great job 

said (Iregon t tun h I ami 
Hmwn \\ e ve had our ups 
and downs, bill the\ nevel 

pIn\ ed better as a team 1 lie 

pitching was awesome the de 
tense was wonderful and out 

hitters t ante through when llie\ 
had to 

file I hit ks needed anti gi it 
11 innings ol perlet lion 

I nun sophomore pin her Kal it- 
Wiese and great defense tin the 
first game u in 

t'ndei an international rule 
in soldi.ill lor games that go he 
\ond In innings. < tregon put 
sei ond baseman ( es ( oulson at 
second base to start the bottom 
halt iit the 1 1th inning t ool 
son went to third on a passed 
hal I In ( .al call her lad la St ig 

■ ■■■■■■■■■ 

SPRINGFIELD 
SCIENTIFIC 

SUPPLY 

Hours: 
Mon. Sat. 
10am 6pm 

726-9176 
1124 Main St. 

Springfield 

MULTIPLE CHOICE 
5 \ 

7 by' 

HINT: Find the answer 
at SunShower! 

COMING SOON: 
SUMMERTIME! 

SHORTS!! 
BODY LANGUAGE!!! 

Bring in fhs an ■. r*i t** ** 

A t tt V ", >f 

a FRt [ movw t«< kef 

'.Witn frMn^T’urn purchase of 10 *• ins 

not v< in-1 with any o'her co>.; ** 

offer) E*p*f*« V-' sy 3 ■ '<’*>0 

SunShower 
874 E. 13th 
(By Kinko s) 485-2323 

lull 
All Oregon needed lor the 

win v\.is ,i single or lls l>«i!I 
hum second busenum Kristi 
Okuharu I he > loot 2 senioi 
obliged sending a line-drive 
over the head ot the ( hi! right 
(udder, who was drawn in for a 

possible p i a \ at the plate 
I had t« * oiu ent iate hec ause 

I was behind in the (.mint a! 
ready. Okuhara said I just 
choked up and tried to go with 
the pitch km just glad I got a 

pie< e ot it 
( tkilhara s hit v\ as ntd\ thr 

third nt itii' game nil (ialilornia 
,a Mu la ir { a a;iu*'i I he soph 
millin' entered the gatin' with a 

u ;• * KRA u lull- leading the na 

linn in strikeouts Im the name 
she ga\ r up the rim fanned I J 

and walked mine in III innings 
As overpowering as (danger 

was hei pertormaiu e was over 

shadowed li\ that ol U lese 

I he siiphnmnrt' al 1 Aineni an 

w as neal U untouchalile \ leld 
111j4 |iisl two hits while striking 
out siv and walking just one 

She was the mi redlhle 
Wiese again todav Brown 
said In the tosl game thev 
realK didn't tom h her 

U irse sank In mere mortalil\ 
in game two. scattering eight 
lots and tanning three Hem hat 
lers Hut when Wiese tattered 
the I )m k detense stood Up to 

( /'S Conl'.tin 11 u « ores //ic u mm in; rim m I hr tirsf n.imr nl .1 ilmihlrhr.iilrr st* «■<■/< m <•/ ( .ililnr- 

m.i iriihn tis tr.uum.itr Ir.u r\ S/in/iiixis < clrbr.itr* I hr 1 ii Inn 

tlit’ challenge !n keep ( a! off 
thr s< i»reh<»ard 

\\ lest* said tatigur am! the 
lir.it .ill H i degrees cit if 

vvrtrn t ^ning til keep hr? horn 

tmishing what she started 1 ri 
(lav afternoon 

That s .til mental W irse 

said After \mi pih h 11 in 
iiiiiv;s !ik»- that uni ran sav 

I'm hot and i in tired' and then 
\ nn are I otildn t •.;**! that 

vvn I li.nl ii ■ kri'p gm ng 
\\ it -.*■ ■. .t it I slit' VV .IS still I III 

tilil'lll ill .1 sliultllll I'Vt'll 1111 1 

i;i\ ini; uji I he hils in tin- sim mill 
U.iiiii- 

I'hr mm. Hitil M.imr tlli’v giil 
III! Ill lilts Ihm ,him? I v\.IS Iiisl lit- 
mg stii|inl shr s.iiil I ii- 

11 It'll 11 It 'I Uhl 1' lIll'V ll.lll Ml HI If 

uni' mi lliiul .iml I Ihiiuglil it 

Ii M's 11 I II 1,1111 -1 sill's lint gmili; 
In si mr 

It wasn't •‘ it talk nthri I 
just kiirw sin- wasn't going to 
m nil' \\ h'M- said 

Hrowti said shr was avvarr <»l 
vvti.it thr pussilili* rtt«M Is hum 

pili lung mi main innings mu 

Imini vv itli thr lirat could ha\ r 
burn hut that it wasn't a pmb 
irm tin \\ irsr 

katic w a till mak mg tilt* 

turn to Soifh.ill, Page 14 
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YOU’LL^OUR SPECIALS 
ON SPORTING GOODS! 

SPEEDCJ 
SAVE *4.50! 

ON LYCRA SWIM CAPS 

RIG. 
7.49 

WHIl I 0(1 AM lilt S [ AS! 

■*' ASTF R KXJOI STRIP! 

LOCKS 

SAVE 
:PS7.50 
kl G 5.95 lo 1 1 49 

NOW ONLY 3.99 
A Mil I (M JANTI HI S I AS I 

Vy II s< )N 
PE MM 

TENNIS 
BALLS 

2.89 
ALL RACQUETS 

20 %OFF fti V IU "iiu oi ^ IiriF.Si.AM 

I 
Offer good thru 

^UO Bookstore 


